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tLEMENCEAU THUNDERS m? APPEAL FOR FRANC,
i

WHILE FRANCE ITSELF SNUBS AND DISOIVNS HL
. ,,,,

"pld'Tiger" Making Gallant Effert te
Interpret His Beloved Country to America-

arid Prevent Breach Which He Fears
Politicians Are Forcing

liSK almost any Frenchman in France, and he will tell you that the man

least fitted te represent France in America is Geerges Clemcnceau.
' Ask almost any American anywhere aird tte will tell you that the man

b considers best fitted te represent France anywhere is that same

Otergcs Clemenecau.
' Ask Geerges Clemcnceau himself what he thinks about it and he will

probably say that he doesn't pretend to represent anybody except
Geerges Clemcnceau.

France said a scant "geed-by-" te him when he left her shores te come
Mliis mission te this country. Her farewell was, in fact,
te jcant ai te be an obvious snub. Fer, Geerges Clemenceau, once "Old
Father'Victery," is definitely and bitterly and unrecencilably at outs with
the whole present French Government and is almost equally at outs
irith the politicians who are

In short, "Father. Victory" isn't
popular in France at all; France
fcad te find tome one en whom te
blsme her present extremely

condition, se she picked
the. old .gray Jicad, of . "The Tiger"
ts.the most easily hit target for

"abuse and condemnation.
Everything Wrong in France to-

day is Clemcnccau's fault, accord-

ing te the politicians.

Americans Accepted
'"Tiger" an Real Envoy
But if thehC same politician;! had

been in New Yerk almost uny day
tlece the liner Paris anchored off
New Yerk's quarantine and the city
beats took this gray head up te the
Battery and deposited him there,
they would have been forced te rcal-Izetth- at

Clemenceau does very defi-

nitely and uctively and satisfactorily
represent uemething.

And a close study of the situation
might reveal the fact that what he
liitvt-iit- j ti tniviivie Mlin VI HIV"

Frenchman as he ought te be, of
the Fiance America helped te tight
for, of the great nation which gave
us Lafayette when me called and te

hich e gave Perilling and a mill-

ion potential Persuings when s,he
called.

TIipiv sci'Mib no doubt about It Hint
Franv f teija.vib nei that Trance.

Hut, U nn. inn. vbe ha-- i fclleued
Clcnieniiau during tln lieura of Ms
IWtnt WiU, il feenii te Ii.; equally
without Hint lie It, drtidtdly tj pi
Ml of (lie fiiiii.v tlmt - used te lee
n bole lien rtetlly utid udmirlnglj. At!, (Jiat is (lie viij lie Is lining
treated by Amurlcflns.

There la routethiiiK patlictle tu the
PKtacIc of this nged man. berd and

Iwt un.l seiiicHliut tincrrtaln In lili.
ibufflinj ttrpv, i inning all this long

Jfe plead with us te show a grratPr
tort for a ceiintrj vbu--h new tbewb no
low for him,

But Clemencrau feme net te held
Hi country npen&lbh' for this

toward him. lie teems net
te consider It at all. JiiPt us evcrj
ftmlly has it.--, Si( little bejs. and it's
Ud little bej. :e he bceais te think
Frmee Int., and the fact that the bad
UiUebejb am jim new In power deptn't
for a moment aenr his
PUiIonate Iec for the family.

It is that patalenatn ee (hat lie
want the whole heYM te sJinre. lie
I'll become afraid that we will judge
Mi France by the bad bejs who are
"ew Id And. judging by them,
Mil afraid that w- - will come te

tin- - deeper and mere Utal
fundamentals, and, In tern, be ml&un-demoe- d

by thfv ren F'rnchmen who
mVe up the i rnnce of bis henrt.

e8 Inte the Future
for Readjustments
"""""r'' uesn t want tMtc

Hc is almost in a pnnic
t what the tanj pertmd for the future
f they arr allowed te greu. And se

" has come te us te talk te & and rra.
en with us and plP,,d with no te

Hint the old Prance is still thuv
Dd the old America is Mill hen- - and all

'Bis present condition Is Just a bother-M- l
and Irritutint outcropping that

h0.1 lle",",,,' "d downed .piid;-V- .
He himself, ,,,, pt ...jlitirly tersW simple diction. stnncMng almost of

, ' tofJ'feim for children, told hew
" came te Oe.-ld- te i,it u- -.

''I hae e, Aiii.'iiefins In the mud
";ti..n1.,.s fr .hi.N.s and dnjs with-e- "
Mag t.llee,l ,,nd looking

Wry, he fI.l.l. -- bin the moment 1

me ami bu.ught tl , (m PreRM.8 ufr they hud fe maguiliccntl. gained,
'21 T' ll,"J wr, " ". We

handj and we kP,,Lp. of ' the old
,?.p. Al"f,'' i the obi place.

Jhey did netVr., but J u.ulij he,.
iwniKie in their

,u?Knew I wi,s
re mine,

'id'. Of course,
heir.', and I knew thej

One the. blghwaj I met a
'wep of Eeldlerb going home, and tbey
tuide me fe M(1 WUell ,h ke of'1 old country.

''Tljey tald:' 'come'Won't 3 en te
America kmue ,iujv
nt,tIMa,1d'Nn ' m" '"old; I

."k of going there' "I Bllid,'Veu
S?c,"k,,bM,w,'",'endHilmBi..y

1 lii. tiY) few of them lull.
7' '"'serable things.'

They bnl.l, 'U(1 ,...
- I won't re,' I mli, and for j ears
!fem l "Id I Hen't go,

.Ti'nint Ij, 't i' .. .i. v
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Among the man) notables te greet upon hit arrival in New Yerk as JulcSrrench te America s,DOve.u,

benlerlng en the t,en en the ethrr side
of the water, when I received bad news
from America. I heard bad namen. Wn
were called Imin riitlisfs ami militarists.
I think tlmt is horrid and I thought
I had better go and tell them bow things
happened te pnt-- s and te show them that
their judgmint was net sane and net
right.

Decided te Answer
Critics Frem Abroad

"One dn a Utitisli newt paper ar-ric- d.

It contained critlcfi-- from a
man of ery high standing, calling
Amerlcul)Hd names. Before, I thought
I had better go and scold America. At
that moment I decided I bad better go te
America and defend her.

"That is the reason why I am here.
I de net make sentences. I don't prem-
ise anj thing I come, as you ery well
knew, en a mbsslen.

"Nobody can ascribe anj personal
aim te my act in visiting this country.
M.v life Is ever. Hut it docs ceciti te
me that I can de ou some nenlee In
lolling you knew hew we Kurepeans
judge the American people.

"It Is necessary, because In the world
at this time there Ih a crisis which
hasn't existed Uefete. Hew It will end
nobody knows. If jeu tell the bad
Hide well, there has been a war we
maj have te go te war again. If It
tuiiiM nut light and the tight thing Is
done at the right time, then It 1m one of
tlm greatest steps for the civilization of.

mankind.
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Clemenceau shows one idc of Iiim
side in which lie recal.

himself te great audiences when he
knows that his words aie te be carried
te many thousands of persons. l(e
does net talk In this wav in e

eoner.iatieu.
France His Only Idea,

the France He Leves
Any one fecing lite great rrenehtnan

only n few times tmB'lit gain thu
that theie are really two

Clemcticeaus. One recals be is the
poet, the, dreamer, the Inspired patriot
and the man imbued with a ust leefor human kind. The ether is the prv
reerse. It ia an old man. querulous
and irritable, brune te tin point el

uupiiess, a ilnest wiiese fiwerns are
words and whose eery word is sharp
and lenes a wound.

And jet these two seemingly dif-
ferent personalities are made one en a
closer study of the man himself.

Clemenceau is a man wlrn thinks in
terms of thousands or millions of people
nnd whose ideas are national or even
world wide, . The ludiWdual seems te
irritate him unless his individual hap-
pens te be eue who represent a tnns3
of people or who thinks in masses, as
Clemenceau himself does.

This attitude was shown in bin
of lepniiers who went down

New Yerk Harber en a city beat tel
escort li in te the llntter. IV u- -

lsllers te ibis country would dare te
be in, hostile as I'lemenceau was wliu
them. Hut it wits apparent that he hadry clearly fixed in his own mind !aiiy toe way in wniru nn iiemred

uiewiiBe

H

KB& ' , ": YjnUllHntak

v iHClemenceau
Ambassador

per-
eonalitythe

fgBH

5Pc.ecl' w,,icl-- . I"-
-' delivered iti the'

: . 7"1"" uPfrn '"",i last' nightwas way. He has been thinking
B".fi mch ier. month- - He knewthe effect which he wanted teproduce. nnd he wantn) that effect madeIII Ills OWII werdi 1111(1 tint In ,1... 1.
of another. ' "un,B

On the beat the repeiiers fried tu cetadvance information et wbnt this speech '
was te be. I'lenieiieeuu gave thciu noelmnce een te get btarted in their in-- 1en lout. In ,ivder te nreteet l.l..,.
he
rude

did net hesitnle te he ,in .,.'iu
III II tlU i I4.. J.. f "''. ii- - Miii.vbut ihe wlr ,. i; kij"?"?llf"' I

signed ,e raise' a laugl.' freTeT 'he en-- ,'lookers at the expense of his victim.
WHlitei te wound in nrdi... tn. .liL' "J."
and no en,, knows better than Clemen-'- 1cenn hew te wound with words. ,

viinieniij. tne reporters get neth- -ng from him en that trip except nimpression of a hopelessly
old man who was entiraly devoid efanvemblance of human loe or ktndnea
Shows Other and Kindly

Side te Americana
Tef Clemenceau Mind net beeii enshore half an hour before he renewed

himself that ether life. Once stand-In- g

before the official rcprcsentathrs
of the people of America gathered in
New Yerk'a Citj , the HMeiniK.,
and the rudeiiesH m the cold unkind-iies- sfel away from him len inn Ik, ,,il.., i'i .."" !IH Oil- -

inTimple chilulIU words th'e 'SP

i nlmi..l I.' M 11...... .1 . . .

ler nl :n.iiikin Hint seeiue might mret
te u' me ht'ymiie et jus wliule
villi lUi'lei

IVrsenall Cleinenreaii iV nrebnblv
l"V ii':im "a" iKuiNicij-ioehin- girera bis own eves HnH e.d

Tim hearrn Jiy the Sh ha
M tfat

te

"ni iiptnt nis iimni
htm imin

I I. .1... 1....1 ...iieunii- him;; "' "" eniintnleniiKlan!.i nr New ,Icrs
"einn ,l eiirseirte lh . iV illbtlll-- i I.Mdca

10 rtiuf i i

ildSw fer.rrtiffdtl,g!r',i,li - V10
' Viu'ie.narkably.r , .,

Statesman Shows Intense Desire
Crown Life by New Victory

HvllHIB'

v' "

en nn i.ii

ie
ceuntry-uian- .'

'e.n of
' mill ten
I'll ere ih a

years. This is true of his mind and his
spirit, but if b tinaupxtlennbly n fact
fhut bla steps are becoming uncertain
and he wall; 8 like a man upon whom
the juirs are weighing beally.

Ills mind, beweer. teemc unteui'lied
with age. It Im imineleusl, qiili'k mid

WU and Its netMfy if prodigious. Its
brilliancy h In strlUng rrmtrast te the
drab and rather shabby appearance ofillglen
the man hmsclf. His

De you remember the figure jeu used
te ee In the wartime movies the
stumpy, steep-shouldere- d, thlck-.se- t man
whisking lit and out of trenches, a
ehnnelchH and Imtterrd-lnekin- z felt bat
pulled ilewn ever bin bead, n sasging
ralneent and muddy hoetx. and al'aj!
an ebony raue in lii. I mi id.'

It was tb t he ."r" "mp,
New ierk. licnt.i. xiunre-toe- d black
Hlieetf bad rei'lai-e- I In- - trench Iwets and

and

exnressed

foremost
an Im-- j repUice-- l tl.e ralm-ua'- . rllriP' n tee tuture 01 tne

it was just as and just ra"p '' I nltetl StateH, written tw
sagging eh the wartime gntiiiint. And y'nr" after the end the tjhll War,

old felt bat might almext bnn model of style show a clear
very same. replaeeil understanding of this

11 new bat. -- eincli.m thei'l't1''!' set forth the diflicelticH and
new hat does net npein te belong te the
man nnu totally spoils the piituie.
Real Man Gazes Out

From Rough Exterior
This description frem te be

but really It Is net.
It is entirely t.iplenl jjnd ehnrai t rirMe
of man. 1 1 rs inlm! is far l"u rn- -

i grossed with problems el nations te paj
even the llgbtest ytteittleu te the per- -

ser.nl alipearaine uf t'leuieuceilU the
'man. becati'-e- . in flint aspect. (Jlunen-iea- u

nn indlMduul and liih a'et Al-
bert Is an imliUilunl. ami ir-
ritate "old rather Meturj."

The gteat rrenehtnan often been
referred te as looking Mongolian.
At a dlMniiic. iwrbaps win a he is talk
ing from .1 htuge. this impn -- sim. js net
ery dlhtlnet. but lr iiiniuc-tiennbl-y Is

when juti eUM ti him. speela!l. in
bright iiiilglit lie hns vinail beady
ecs which (lash out under hlinggv. ever-l'inul-

irra.N h"ews. nnd the upwind
lnnt of the e,(s Is neecjituatetj In dip

greater upward s'ant the crews'
feet which become eulte ilieplj marked
Mb wrinkles when be Millie-.- .

Ills 'kin bus 1111 ol!eii- - yellow tinge.
'lie Is breti7eiJ at.d burned l the tun

lllll ..tl .11. ..f lil I.l4n...
b.lt cnncenl ,,f ft.

en
of the (),,ire,J ,

charneterKiie led te mi riciilent tli.it
was a favorite In the trenches
during the war.

On one of his numerous ili in the'
I re), I'll" lie naij j..-- coiie'-;itie- n

an officer. whl'e engaged In
commanding u cr.inp.in of ,nr.intr for
the moment, b:i peii"d te,
be a Deputy.

fter t'lenieiicPdii b.ld left the secter1
a "tiellu" bteppiij up te th captain and
said:

"Who K the c ,etl were t.ilk- -

iig te a minute ime. eantnni V It seem
te 111" I''. e ecr,- - hi', picture wini"W I ere."

The i.intaiu va oeiipuleil Was it
possible that one of his sehliers ill net

the "Tiger' '! Se be (c.i"l tfiae a little w the ii nn.
i, a rich and powerful ( bluesn

ninndnrln." the captain iuferi.ierl the
soldier. "He dresses- in n Kurepean
tasbleu se as te ist the treucbe- - with
out creating toe much i.f :l stir

lie might hetier rn'-- e ai. nn.n i I Inntr
live or siv million Inne'e nod ceine and
Bive .. i mi rre Mgaln! tne i,er-mans- .'

' 'plied t'ic ' pullu" giulll;.
Animosity liulhlcss

to Streng Enemies
The "'liger' s '.nrgf il In. cue-- j

mips with being hciri'.. . He m vim

shown nnj mere t.j a powerful enenij .

ftgbl writ. ilw,i- - n. i timsh. Te- -'

ward wra'. I," i,,,
known te tip lenient

After tbp court Ind sen'ciced
i"'ettln te death m l'.i!i fur ha mipumped sere le;. inn, p. hail n'

wh.li i . i,irne;iuwas riding, two winch sine '. the"Tiger." hp rereninieiuied V .it ih.
eung fentencp b mmiit

te n term et imnrlsninnrn.
"Hew lone shall e G)W. !,,,

Minister of .Tustlee asked.
..i"uH"U. ,p" Pnrf'." k'id l lemcn- -n i

I II be ijen( ,i c,( ijpfeiv , , n
in case he should like te u i nof'fii target again.'

C'ettiii ha no (.ened nnnrlr f.virof b's snten.v and wirh t nie nl

F'-- SwmL. ' Jflyv

" U'"1 "',:' Z: ' S V m"i- - " " 'ent admirer of (e
suddenly

ricn. love "'!.,r,sC1,
eeunlrj.

with

nutomebllu

IIU'tK'l'.lll,

lewnnce for Rnd bnluiMer
about lli"ti.

m ,s ,rnr,.s
MIPIIS e til eliemj'H gun,

jeung fejj hlv rdghtj cold In the head. "

he tillllllhl

when facing
or no

',.e

In Strasbourg, during the nerfr-t-
forgotten e.ng te the retrieved pre
Inces of A Ihiicp- - Lerraine, he vltlffil
most of places of worship of tb'
wirieitH rellgletiH Cnthellc cliurchM,
Preirstnnt tempbs .Iwl.ili syila-gegue- y.

"I Iiiim- - chosen m religion." he told
a friend one evening, "the 'Juwixli rt

friend creat Kiimrlaa.
it ta the only religion whew eMmay keep ene'i en at nil time,"

he explained, nibbing his bald bead..,
Clemenceau get his first experience M

n newspnper man during sojourn-i- n

Knifed Htatcs between JjjOO and
1SO0.

bis residence in Arncrie
Ienienceau cent contributions (e tht

riemenivnti eumn te, .ctters from
iiie. wem caneij, nnu tne. ilea I

the (jinstlens of the day.
nierreut ",s

but Mhnppp-- i us. '"
of

the "r"
the Olemenceau eemplex prebln'.

with

ma

the

indKldiials

bus

nr"

of

f.d.l !...,

uf

hoe-- .

rf
nnnrchift's

Hie

witn
'alt

niid

this daft- -

like

gers ixaetttnK the velntiens of whit
and colored races In the fnlteil Ktntet.

(.'Ipmenceau wrote tliein after an eitensile tour of the Smth and he drew
a vhid picture or conditions in that

detustnted area. Admirable lit- -
ernr. deciiments. dis)ln.iug demecratls
tendeiieles, t..itical foresight and lar
philosepbieal Ideas. thc show en tb
(tart el this .0u11g man of twenty-seve- n

nearlv all the iiinlltieM of the renin 1 ka-b- le

old man of todej.
His Hoek America

Years Ago
A Ne- - Yetk editor, after Clemen-- 1

ceau's power in IPOft. asked
liim te write n Loek en America.

"It is nlrejdj wtittcn." replied
rienicnee.iu. ".lust leek through tb

'Temps' tilif. for 1S0.7 and 103."
On the waj uptown en (be h

landed m New Verk t 'emnceau p.iawtil
en Kafajette ctteet the site of the
Aster l.ibran. Miere be read dajs
at a time trhet) ,p lixed in New Yerk.

'Turning west into Ninth street, tk
precession passed the Hetel r.afajettt.

j another smt in hla memory, and
thmiigh tb" beait of what was the
French quarter. mar Washington
sipjare. m i hose dajs. He hed already

lower Iireadwnv the idt of, this doe, l,of the luggevtlen,
passe. ,,,

Mongolian color in -- kin. Thl f0P. ,,

ster

W10.

incidentall.i

.

I'lllli

fun Kb
"lie

h,t,

the
the i,,,,,,

i.ning

bit
the in

t,
our.

:cars

leiiM' lull

.nn

the

hat

his
the

Throughout

Amerlea,,

be.--

but
the

tbei

en
Written

fall from

day

old
for

li...

t. which be eagerly la
the ride from the Bat- -

tcr, up be recegnl7d Trinitj . St.
Paul's I 'Impel, the fit Hall and Mad-
ieon and I iileu snuare-'- .

i
t'leni-ncu- iu penLa v ith an accent,

'"it hns mi eloquent eenlnilary of F.ng-lis- li

words. He hpIiIeui g"5,tlculate.
Unh rerelj does he shrug At time
lie gnes hi- - bead a slight loll or shake.
Hi demeanor Is one of calmness, '
Dcpew Sees Future

Ahead of "The Tiger1'
haunce. liepeu, .he Is elder than

l leiiieiicejn, by syme set ell or eight
".is. predicted that this nerve of hi

i -- e.iu te held him ui for Heme time
te pump and us that we must
"ei fensider Clemenceau through vrlth
public aitnities by any means.

t piesent he i,s blamed for all th
ills of the Fence Treat j and the fallura
of the r.eacne of Nations ntirl for nrerr.

else that is unfavorable in tba
I ranee of the present day. Anion
i i"iieii politicians. Left. Right and
Vutir can agree only en one thing,

mil that is their hatted of this old
man who bus come te isit ti.And jet ,c remains n truly na-
tional figure, cerhfips the only one In
eeuteuiHryrj Tram since Feeb baa
turned iiieiuleus and garruleu ever
his Itlilne. It )s pmii ipiite en tliw
crds that there maj be j distinct re-

action In I'leineiiceriu s favor should
ne aclnep nnj measure of success in
A merlin : should he manage te fashion
n new frinne et mind toward France inlies,. I mtcd States: should he winihreugh in hi. .eit set mission nara.; reinterest n,.P n:.i virtuallr
te I urepenn affairs, and esieiallr dia-hb- u-

him of the notion that Franc
is net for i ,Ti,tiests iien .ind would held
Kiirpe niennwbile m thrall with hfUJiet or ferie
France Has Failed te

"Vet Its Plea Acress"
- i fact. France seems te be her

ort rnemy 'I be official French
of com nieing the United Statet

f the pncitie bent of French policy la
t" e P ,rt academician-- te talk in De-tn- ei

n tne glories ,.f Mnliere or tesie.le ,iiieinl sin. turn while a StPln. lausanne er.e'i sekly cempll-llient- ..
I ran. e has nor ef l.irn h.dlften
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